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Units 5 & 6 Crown Business Estate
180 - 182 Berkhampstead Road
Chesham, Buckinghamshire
HPs 3ET

Tel: 01494 783541
Email : admin @ ltilluminations.co. uk
www. lti I I u m i nations. co. u k

Louise Salmon
Leighton Linslade Town Council
The White House
Hockcliffe Street
Leighton Buzzard
LU7 1HD

Wednesday 1't February 2023

When replying please quote:
E4750t23

Dear Louise

Town Centre Flaq DisplaY 2023

Thank you for your recent enquiry to supply replacement flags and flag poles for the Town
Centre display for this Season to celebrate the Coronation, we now have pleasure in
confirming the following costs for you.

Costs have been provided to supply 100no. mix of Red, White and Blue 3ft x 2ft flags, we
have provided two options, one for a 1Q0o/o polyester flag and the other for a knitted
polyester which is a little stronger, on both options these will have leaded rope stitched
into the seams, to try and eliminate the wrapping of the flags.

As discussed we have provided costs for replacement lightweight aluminium antitangle flag
poles, these also do help with the wrapping of the flags.

We have provided costs for installation to 100no. positions as previously and this includes
removal at end of Season.

We hope you find this of interest, in the meantime, should you have any questions or
queries, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Kind Regards
For Lamps & Tubes llluminations Ltd.

Matt Taylor
Managing Director

Registered Office: Unit 7A Waterside Business Park
Waterside, Chesham, Buckinghamshire HP5 1PE
Registered Number 4202245
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Louise Salmon
Leighton Linslade Town Council

Product:

- To supply 100no. Flag Poles - antitangle lightweight
aluminium telescopicflagpole includes flag clips and gold finial
Height extends to 2.Smts

Unit Cost - 821"43 each

Optlon 1.

Flags - 100% polyester with two eyelets for hanging.

- To supply 100no. equal mix of Red, White and Blue 3tt x 2ft
Flags - leaded rope on right seam 

Unit cost fl,!.43 each

Option 2.

Flags - Higher grade Knitted polyester 11Sgsm with two eyelets
for hanging.

When replying please quote:
E4750123

E21$.04

rr "ii

81143.00

) To supply 100no. equal mix of Red,
Flags - leaded rope on right seam

White and Blue 3ft x 2ft

Unit Cost 837.14 each €3714.00

AII prices plus VAT

Total Cost
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Louise Salmon
Leighton Linslade Town Council

FLAGS - lnstallation/Removal (based on 100 positions
throughout the Town)

,. To provide suitably qualified engineers and access
equipment to install flags and poles to existing wall mounted
brackets, costs to include removal and return to client on
specified date.

Cost based on 2022location list. (TBC by client)

All prices plus VAT

E&OE
This quotation is valid for 2B days
50% on order. Balance on delivery.
AII prices are subject to VAT at 20%
Retention of Title
All goods and serviceirepair parts will remain the property
of the company until the price has been paid in full and the
Customer shall remain a bailee only until payment is made
A full copy of our Terms and Conditions is avarlable on request
The WEEE Directive was implemented by Government on the f iJuly 2007
The Directive requires end of life electrical products to be fully recycled and an
audit trail produced to prove compliance. As a result some products may be subject to a charge
Lamps & fubes lllumrnations Ltd.,

When replying please quote:
E4750t23

€1900.00


